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Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) issued an emergency

temporarystandardto addressthegravedangersposedbyCOVID-19in theworkplace.

That Standard gives employers the option of requiring vaccination or offering their

employeesthe optionto maskand test. TheStandardreflectsOSHA’sexpert judgment

that these measures are necessary to mitigate COVID transmission throughout

America’sworkplaces.

monthoff, and many of their claimedharms relate to a testing requirementthat does

not becomeeffectiveuntil January2022. No reasonexists to ruleon petitioners’stay

motionsimmediately,before the Judicial PanelonMultidistrictLitigationeven assigns

a court to hear the many pendingchallenges, see 28 U.S.C.§ 2112(a),and certainly no

reason to considera permanentinjunction,which would be particularlyimproper.

or any broader order. Petitionersare not likely to succeedon the merits because their

arguments are foreclosed by precedent, inconsistent with the statutory text, and

contraryto the considerableevidencethat OSHA analyzedand discussedwhenissuing

the Standard. Norhavepetitionersshownthat their claimedinjuriesoutweighthe harm

of staying a Standard that will save thousands of lives and prevent hundreds of
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INTRODUCTIONANDSUMMARY

Faced with an extraordinarypandemic and a serious threat to employees, the

Petitionersseek emergencyrelief,but mostof their assertedharmsare at least a

Evenif this Court adjudicatesthe motions,petitionersare notentitled to a stay

thousandsofhospitalizations.OSHA’sdetailedanalysisof the Standard’simpactshows



that a stay would likely cost dozens or even hundreds of lives per day. Petitioners’

asserted injuries, by contrast, are speculative and remote and do not outweigh the

interest inprotectingemployeesfroma dangerousvirus while this case proceeds.

far as possibleevery workingmanandwomanin the Nationsafe andhealthfulworking

conditions.” 29 U.S.C.§ 651(b). The Act vests the Secretaryof Labor,acting through

OSHA, with “broad authority” to establish “standards” for health and safety in the

workplace. IndustrialUnionDep’t,AFL-CIOv. AmericanPetroleumInst.,448 U.S.607,611

(1980)(pluralityop.); see 29 U.S.C.§§ 654(a)(2),(b),655.

standards that are “reasonablynecessaryor appropriate”to address a “significantrisk”

of harmin the workplace. IndustrialUnion, 448 U.S. at 642-643 (pluralityop.); see 29

U.S.C. §§ 652(8), 655(b). If OSHA “determines(A) that employees are exposed to

gravedangerfromexposuretosubstancesor agentsdeterminedto be toxicor physically

harmful or from new hazards” and (B) that a standard “is necessary to protect

employeesfrom such danger,” OSHA can issue emergencytemporary standards that

take “immediateeffect” and also serve as “proposedrule[s]” for notice-and-comment
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STATEMENT

A. LegalBackground

The OccupationalSafetyandHealthAct of 1970(OSHAct) seeks “toassureso

OSHA can establish through notice-and-comment rulemaking permanent

rulemaking. 29 U.S.C. § 655(c). Such temporary standards are “effective until
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superseded”by such a permanentstandard,andOSHA “shall promulgate”a standard

within “six months.” Id. § 655(c)(2)-(3).

COVID-19has already killed more than 750,000 people in this country and caused

“serious,long-lasting,andpotentiallypermanenthealtheffects”formanymore. Pmbl.-

61424. Significant exposure and transmission, including numerous workplace

“clusters”and“outbreaks,”is occurring“inworkplaces.” Pmbl.-61411.

“widespread voluntary compliance” with “safety guidelines” to protect against this

workplace threat. Pmbl.-61444. In recent months, however, “the risk posed by

COVID-19 has changed meaningfully,”Pmbl.-61408,and “nonregulatory”options

have proved vastly “inadequate,” Pmbl.-61430. As more employees returned to

workplaces,the “rapid rise to predominanceof the Delta variant” meant “increasesin

infectiousness and transmission.” Pmbl.-61409;see Pmbl.-61411-66. As a result,

“[u]nvaccinatedworkers are being hospitalizedwith COVID-19every day, and many
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B. FactualBackground

The novelCOVID-19virus is “highly transmissible”and deadly. Pmbl.-61409.

OSHA has continuously monitored the pandemic and previously hoped for

are dying.” Pmbl.-61549.
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address these “extraordinary and exigent circumstances.” Pmbl.-61434. In the

Standard,OSHAprovidedover100pagesof thoroughlyreasonedanalysisshowingthat

COVID-19 presents a “grave danger” to unvaccinated workers, and that the

requirementsof the Standardwere “necessary” to address that grave danger. Pmbl.-

61407–504. The Standard requiresemployers with 100 or more employeesto select

one of two workplace precautions. Employers may “implement a mandatory

vaccination policy.” Pmbl.-61436. Or employersmay offer employeesthe choice to

have “regular COVID-19testing” and “wear a face covering.” Pmbl.-61520. The

Standard staggers compliance deadlines, providing 60 days to implement the testing

requirements and 30 days to implement all other requirements. Pmbl.-61549.

Employeeswho exclusivelyworkfromhome,alone,oroutdoorsare exempted. Pmbl.-

61419.

dangers of COVID-19 in the workplace. To demonstrate that this extraordinary

remedy is warranted, petitioners must at a minimumshow that they have a strong

likelihood of success on the merits, that they are likely to suffer irreparable harm

without the requestedorder, and that such harms outweigh the harms to the public
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C. COVID-19VaccinationandTestingEmergencyTemporaryStandard

On November 4, 2021, OSHA issued an emergency temporary standard to

ARGUMENT

Petitionersask this Court to stay the Standardissuedby OSHA to address the

interestof stayingthis Standard. See Nkenv. Holder,556 U.S.418,434-435(2009);Winter
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v. NaturalRes. Def. Council, Inc., 555 U.S.7, 20 (2008).1 Petitionershave failed to make

these showings.

I. Petitioners’RequestsForReliefAre Premature

Mot. 6-24, and to expedite review of these cases on the merits, BST Mot. 26. But

petitioners claim little prospect of harm until December7—“28 days prior” to the

Standard’s“January4, 2022”compliancedate. BSTMot.26. Accordingly,there is no

need to address petitioners’ stay motions now, and the Court should lift its

administrativestay and allow this matter to proceed under the process that Congress

set forth for judicial review of OSHAstandards.

consolidatedinone court of appeals. The JudicialPanelon MultidistrictLitigationwill

“random[ly] designate” one circuit from among those where petitioners were filed

withinten days of the Standard’sissuance. 28 U.S.C.§ 2112(a)(1),(3). All other courts

“shall transfer . . . proceedingsto th[at]court.” Id.§ 2112(a)(5)(emphasisadded). That

processwill likely occur on or about November16—21days before the December7

date that petitionersallege is the earliest date that any employeecould be requiredto
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A. Petitionersask this Court to grant emergencyrelief,BST Mot.6-25; Burnett

That process contemplates that litigationconcerning the Standardwill soon be

1 Although styled as motions for “stays,” petitioners seek orders modifying the

pre-litigation status quo that are better characterized as injunctions. See Nken, 556 U.S.

at 428-429. But because the equitable standards are substantially the same, that does
not affect the analysis.
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receive a vaccine and 51days before petitioners’employeeswould be requiredto start

testing.

any preliminary motions. Because “considerations of comity” require “courts of

coordinatejurisdictionand equal rank” to “avoid the waste of duplication”and“avoid

rulingswhichmaytrenchupon the authorityof sister courts,”this Courtshoulddecline

to act in this emergencyposture. West Gulf Mar. Ass’n v. ILADeep Sea Local 24, 751

F.2d721,728-732 (5th Cir.1985).

petitioners’motionfor a permanent injunction.” Becausethe pendingmotions seek

preliminary relief, the government understandsthat order to distinguishpetitioners’

requested relief from the interim, administrative stay entered by the Court. The

governmentnotes that one group of petitionersfiled an openingmerits brief seeking a

permanentinjunctionbut that this Court’s November8 letterconfirmsthat the brief is

“premature.” It would, of course, be improper to fully adjudicate pending petitions

beforethe multi-circuitlotteryoccursor the administrativerecordis filed. See 28U.S.C.

§ 2112(a)(3)(“Theagency . . . shall file the recordin the courtof appealsdesignated[by

the Judicial Panel].”);see also Camp v. Pitts, 411U.S. 138,142-143(1973) (per curiam)

(judicial review is focusedon “the administrativerecord”). The multi-circuit judicial-

review provisioncontemplates—atmost—“stay[ing]”the Standard’s“effectivedate”;
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The court chosen to adjudicatethese matterswill have sufficient time to rule on

B. This Court’s November6 Orderdirectedthe governmentto “respondto the

that stay “may thereafterbe modified,revoked,or extended”by the court hearingthe
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cases. Id. § 2112(a)(4). That language, the provision’s structure as a whole, and

principlesof fairnessandorderlypresentationof arguments,all demonstratethat courts

are not to resolve these challenges conclusively during the ten-day period prior to

consolidation. Accordingly,the Court shouldnotconsiderany request for permanent

reliefat this juncture.

II. PetitionersAre Unlikelyto SucceedOnTheMerits

makes two determinations. 29 U.S.C. § 655(c). OSHA thoroughly explained its

determinations,and substantialevidencesupports these findings.

from exposureto substancesor agentsdeterminedto be toxic or physicallyharmfulor

from new hazards.” 29 U.S.C. § 655(c). The COVID-19virus is both a physically

harmful agent and a new hazard. Pmbl.-61408. It readily fits the definitionof an

“agent,” which is “a chemically, physically, or biologically active principle.”

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/agent;see also https://www.merriam-

webster.com/dictionary/virus(defining “virus” as an “infectious agent[]”). OSHA

regulationshave previouslyexplainedas much. See, e.g., 29 C.F.R. § 1910.1020(c)(13)

(defining“toxic substancesor harmfulphysicalagents” to include“biologicalagent[s]
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A. OSHA ReasonablyConcludedthat the Standardis Necessary
to Address a Grave Danger

OSHA is entrusted with issuing emergency temporary standards if the agency

1. OSHA properly“determine[d]”that “employeesare exposedto gravedanger

(bacteria,virus, fungus, etc.)”); 29 C.F.R.§ 1910.1030(bloodborne-pathogensissued
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rulepursuanttoauthorityto regulate“toxicmaterialsorharmfulphysicalagents”). The

COVID-19 virus also constitutes a “new hazard.” It is “a source of danger,”

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/hazard(defining “hazard”), and was

unknownin the UnitedStates until early 2020. Pmbl.-61408.

danger,” which encompasses threats “of incurable,permanent,or fatal consequences

to workers.” Florida Peach Growers Ass’n v. DOL, 489 F.2d 120, 132 (5th Cir. 1974).

COVID-19has killedhundredsof thousandsof peoplein the UnitedStatesandcaused

“serious,long-lasting,andpotentiallypermanenthealtheffects”formanymore. Pmbl.-

61424. OSHAdescribedmyriadstudiesshowingworkplace“clusters”and“outbreaks”

and other significant“evidence of workplacetransmission”and “exposure.” Pmbl.-

61411-17. With the risk ofexposurecutting across workplaces,the countrycontinues

to see daily hospitalizationand deathofunvaccinatedworkers. Pmbl.-61411-17,61435.

employees”from this gravedanger. 29 U.S.C.§ 655(c)(1). The Standardutilizes “the

most effectiveand efficient workplacecontrolavailable:vaccination,”and it offers, as

analternative,“regulartesting,useof facecoverings,andremovalof infectedemployees

fromthe workplace.” Pmbl.-61429. Citing extensiveevidence,OSHA recognizedthat

vaccination“reduce[s]thepresenceandseverityofCOVID-19cases in the workplace,”

andeffectively“ensur[es]”that workersare protectedfrombeing infectedand infecting
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OSHA also reasonablyconcluded that the COVID-19virus presents a “grave

2. OSHAalso properly“determine[d]”that the Standard“is necessaryto protect

others. Pmbl.-61520. OSHA properlyexercised its discretion to offer an alternative
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wherebyemployeescan be “regularlytestedfor COVID-19and wear a face covering.”

Pmbl.-61436.TheStandardprovidesemployerswith this choicebecausethey arebetter

positioned to determine which approach will “secure employee cooperation and

protection.” Id. OSHA thus crafteda regulatoryapproachthat protectsunvaccinated

workers while leaving leeway for employersto determinethe most appropriateoption

for their workplaces.

against the most serious health consequencesof a COVID-19infectionand “reduce

the overallprevalence”of theCOVID-19virus “at workplaces.” Pmbl.-61435.Indeed,

OSHA estimatesthat the Standardwill “saveover 6,500worker lives andprevent over

250,000hospitalizationsoverthecourseof the next six months.” Pmbl.-61408.OSHA

also properlyconcludedthat its existingregulatorytools do not “providefor the types

of workplacecontrols that are necessaryto combat the gravedangeraddressedby” the

Standard. Pmbl.-61441.

might be an unconstitutionaldelegation of legislative power. “Only twice in this

country’s history” (and only in 1935) has the Supreme Court “found a delegation

excessive—ineach casebecause‘Congresshadfailedtoarticulateanypolicyor standard’

to confine discretion.” Gundy v. UnitedStates, 139 S. Ct. 2116, 2129 (2019) (plurality
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Takentogether,these risk-mitigationmethodswill protectunvaccinatedworkers

B. Petitioners’LegalObjectionsLack Merit

1. The Burnett petitioners’ sole argument (at 7-16) is that OSHA’s authority

op.). Congress’sdelegationsare valid so long as they providean “intelligibleprinciple”
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to which the agency must conform. Id. at 2123. Section 655(c)(1) provides clear

standards that easily exceed this threshold. It permits only measures necessary to

protect employees from the grave danger of new hazards or exposure to toxic or

physicallyharmfulsubstancesor agents. Courtshavehadno troublein evaluatingprior

emergencystandardsunderSection655(c)(1)’srubric. See, e.g., Dry Color Mfrs.Ass’n, Inc.

v. Departmentof Labor,486 F.2d98, 107(3dCir.1973)(vacatingstandardwith respectto

two of fourteencarcinogens).

includingauthorities “to regulate in the ‘public interest,’” “to set ‘fair and equitable’

prices,” and“to issuewhateverair quality standardsare ‘requisiteto protect the public

health.’” Gundy, 139 S. Ct. at 2129. This Court recently rejected a nondelegation

challengeto a statute that lists certain tobacco products and extends its reach “to any

other tobacco products that” the agency “by regulationdeems to be subject to [the

Act].” BigTime Vapes v. FDA,963F.3d436,438 (5thCir.2020) (alterationsinoriginal)

(quotation marks omitted). The narrower delegation in Section 655(c)(1) likewise

providesa meaningfulstandardconstrictingOSHA’sauthority to a definedcategoryof

risks. See also IndustrialUnionDep’t,448 U.S. at 640 n.45,646 (pluralityop.) (indicating

that neighboring subsection of the OSH Act contains an intelligibleprinciple after

interpretingthat subsectionto mirror Section 655(c)(1)). And although not properly

before the Court,petitioners’argument(in their opening brief, not stay motion) that
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The Supreme Court has consistently “upheld even very broad delegations,”

the Standard’s regulation of employment conditions exceeds Congress’s commerce
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power lacks merit, particularly given the Standard’s obvious nexus to interstate

commerce. See, e.g., UnitedStates v. Darby,312 U.S.100,123-125(1941).

viruses at all or viruses that exist both inside and outside the workplace are equally

unsound. Petitioners’arguments have no basis in the statutory text, which broadly

refersto “agents” and “new hazards.” 29 U.S.C.§ 655(c). The text does not authorize

regulating “any” agent or hazard (BST Mot. 8) but rather is limited to those that

endanger “employees,”29 U.S.C. § 655(c), and is further limitedboth by the general

rule that OSHAstandardsmay apply onlyto “employmentand placesof employment,”

id. § 652(8), and by the “grave danger” and necessity requirements for issuing

emergencystandards.

“agent” or “hazard.” BSTMot.19-20. But likea carcinogen,for example,a virus is an

“agent” that causes disease and constitutes a “hazard.” Indeed, the statute

acknowledges that OSHA can require “immunization,” including to “protect[] the

healthandsafety and others,”29U.S.C.§ 669(a)(5)—aprovisionpremisedon OSHA’s

authority to protect employees from transmission of disease. Petitioners’ atextual

reading would exclude even communicable diseases that rarely exist outside of

particular workplaces. And petitioners’unexplainedcontention that the term “new

hazards”must be “similar”to a “substanceor agent,”BSTMot.19-20,misunderstands

Case: 21-60845 Document:00516086016 Page: 14 Date Filed:11/08/2021

2. The BSTpetitioners’contentions(at 8-12, 19-21)that OSHA cannot address

Petitioners’ only textual argument is that COVID-19 is a “disease,” not an

that viruses are agents and, in any event, “ignore[s]the disjunctive‘or’” that precedes

11



the term“newhazards”andwould “rob”that termof any independentmeaning. Reiter

v. SonotoneCorp., 442 U.S.330,338-339(1979).

what [they] think is necessary to achieve what [they] think Congress really intended.”

Lewis v. Chicago, 560 U.S. 205, 215 (2010). Even if Congress’s primary focuses were

non-biologicaldangers, see BST Mot. 19-20, or dangers “more likely to occur” in

workplaces, see BST Mot.10, Congress did not limit OSHA’sauthority to addressing

that subsetof gravedangers. Statutoryprohibitions“oftengo beyondthe principalevil

[targeted by Congress],”and “it is ultimatelythe provisionsof our laws” that govern.

Oncale v. Sundowner Offshore Servs., Inc., 523 U.S. 75, 79 (1998). Those principles are

particularly applicable here, where the provision at issue exists to address new or

evolvingdangers,and “thepresumedpointof usinggeneral words is to producegeneral

coverage—not to leave room for courts to recognize ad hoc exceptions,” Scalia &

Garner,ReadingLaw:The Interpretationof Legal Texts 174(2012).

Employeesgather in one place and interact, thus risking workplacetransmissionof a

highly contagious virus. Pmbl.-61411-17. It is therefore unsurprising that OSHA

identifiedworkplace“clusters”and “outbreaks,”andpresentedsignificant“evidenceof

workplacetransmission.” Pmbl.-61411.Whileat work, “workersmay havelittleability

to limit contact with” andpossibleexposurefrom“coworkers,clients,membersof the
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Petitionersimproperlyask this Court to “rewritethestatuteso that it coversonly

Contraryto petitioners’suggestion,moreover,COVID-19is a workplacehazard.

public,patients,andothers.” Pmbl.-61408. As the statutorytext confirms,OSHA may
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promulgate standards for both “employment and places of employment.” 29 U.S.C.

§ 652(8)(emphasisadded). WhendraftingtheOSHAct,Congresscomparedregulation

of workplace dangers to regulation of the environment, explaining that “[o]ur

environmentis not solely the air we breathe traveling to and from work” but “is also

the air we breatheat work,” and that “over80 millionworkers spendone-thirdof their

day in that environment.” H.R.Rep.No.91-1291,at 14(1970). Petitioners,bycontrast,

wouldarbitrarilyprohibitOSHA fromaddressinghazardsor agentsthat occur outside

the workplace even where, as here, the hazards or agents spread—andcreate grave

danger—insidethe workplace.

workplaceis hardlynovel. OSHA has requiredprecautionsfor bloodbornepathogens,

which can be contracted outside the workplace, and has long imposed workplace

sanitation and fire rules,even though such concernsare not workplace-specific. E.g.,

Pmbl.-61407-08. Indeed, as exemplified by famous outbreaks of tuberculosis and

smallpox in factories, workplace dangers have long been understoodto include the

dangersof contractingcommunicablediseasesas a resultof being in closeproximityto

other employees. See also, e.g., Danovaro-Hollidayet al., A Large Rubella Outbreak with

Spreadfrom the Workplace to the Community,284 JAMA 2733, 2739 (2000) (documenting

Rubellaspreadin meatpackingplants).

Case: 21-60845 Document:00516086016 Page: 16 Date Filed:11/08/2021

The idea that workplace hazards include diseases that exist outside of the

Petitioners’citations (at 20-21) to FDA v. Brown & WilliamsonTobacco Corp.,529

U.S. 120 (2000), and similar cases only underscore their failure to engage with the
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statutory text. Those cases interpreted ambiguous statutory language based on

assumptions about when “Congress is likely to delegate a policy decision of such

economic and political magnitudeto an administrativeagency.” Id. at 133, 156-161.

But this Court need not consider delegation or deference issues here because the

statutorytext is unambiguousand limitedto addressinggrave dangersto employeesin

the workplace. Like many other areas of regulation,workplace-safetyregulationsmay

affect many Americans and may touch on issues about which some people disagree.

But that does not automaticallycompel a circumscribedinterpretationof a deliberately

broadcongressionalgrant.

making the necessary findings. But BST disregardsOSHA’s150-pageanalysis as well

as the deference owed to OSHA’s evidence-based determinations. See 29 U.S.C.

§ 655(f)(determinations“conclusiveif supportedby substantialevidence”).

necessaryto protectemployeesfroma gravedangerbecauseOSHAdidnot act earlier.

Dangers can evolve, as can the need for a standard to address them. That is what

happened here, as OSHA explained at length. OSHA can also obtain “new

information”or respond to “new awareness,” and, of course, “need not address all

aspects of a problem in one fell swoop.” Asbestos, 727 F.2d at 423; see also id. (to
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C. OSHA HadAmpleBasisForItsFindings

Unable to identify any legal error, BST also asserts that OSHA erred when

1. Petitionerserr in asserting(BST Mot.14-15,17)that the Standardcannot be

conclude“thatbecauseOSHAdidnotact previouslyit cannotdo so now”would“only
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compound[]” any “failure to act”). Here, OSHA described the “extraordinary and

exigent circumstances” warranting the Standard, including that “workers are being

hospitalizedwithCOVID-19every day, andmanyare dying.” Pmbl.-61549.

to mitigate it were undeveloped.” Pmbl.-61429. OSHA crafted workplaceguidance

but declinedto issue an emergencytemporary standard“basedon the conditionsand

informationavailableto the agency at that time,” includingthat “vaccineswere not yet

available” and that it was unclear if “nonregulatory”options would suffice. Pmbl.-

61429-30.

ineffective,COVID grew more virulent, and fully approved vaccines and tests are

increasinglyavailable. Prior,nonregulatoryoptionshaveproven“inadequate,”anddue

to “rising ‘COVIDfatigue,’” voluntary precautionsare becomingeven less common.

Pmbl.-61444. Meanwhile, since June 2021, when OSHA adopted a standard for

healthcare workers, see BST Mot. 14, “the risk posed by COVID-19 has changed

meaningfully.” Pmbl.-61408. As more employeesreturnedto workplaces,the “rapid

rise to predominanceof the Delta variant” meant “increases in infectiousness and

transmission” and “potentially more severe health effects.” Pmbl.-61409-12,61431.

At the same time, vaccines are now widely available, Pmbl.-61450;large-scalestudies

have furtherconfirmedthe “powerofvaccinesto safely protectindividuals,”including
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When the pandemicbegan,“scientificinformationabout the disease” and“ways

OSHA explained that it acted now because voluntary safety measures proved

from the Delta variant, Pmbl.-61431; “the FDA granted approval” (rather than
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EmergencyUseAuthorization)to one vaccine(Pfizer)on August23, id.; andFDA has

“authorizedmore than 320 tests andcollectionkits” and OSHA determinedthat “the

increasing rate of production” will ensure sufficient supply before the “testing

compliancedate,” Pmbl.-61452. Far from calling into questionOSHA’sassessments,

the timing reflects OSHA’s determination,based on detailedand expert analysis, that

this response is needed now to address a growing and current grave danger in the

workplace.

applied the Standard to all job sites and employees of all ages misunderstandsthe

Standard and disregards OSHA’s considered explanation and supporting evidence.

Based on evidence about virus-transmissionrates, OSHA exempted employees who

work alone,remotely,or exclusivelyoutdoors. Pmbl.-61419. OSHA includedall other

workers, explaining that “employees can be exposedto the virus in almost any work

setting” and that even if sometimes physically distanced, employees routinely“share

commonareas like hallways,restrooms,lunchrooms,and meeting rooms”and are at

risk of infection from “contact with coworkers, clients, or members of the public.”

Pmbl.-61411-12. OSHA also analyzed mortalityand hospitalizationrates for people

aged 18-64 rather than the entire populationto capture the risk of serious illness and

death for most working-agepeople. Pmbl.-61410. Basedon its analysis of the record

Case: 21-60845 Document:00516086016 Page: 19 Date Filed:11/08/2021

2. Petitioners’ contention (BST Mot. 16-17, 18-19) that OSHA incorrectly

evidence,OSHAconcludedthat theStandardwas necessaryto protectall unvaccinated
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workers in “a wide varietyof work settings across all industries” from the COVID-19

virus. Pmbl.-61412.

on an employer-by-employeror even employee-by-employeebasis. The Act directs

OSHA to issue an emergency temporary standard if OSHA “determines” that

“employees are exposed to grave danger” and the standard “is necessary to protect

employeesfromsuchdanger.” 29 U.S.C.§ 655(c)(1). The Act does not requireOSHA

to determine that “each” employee is exposed to grave danger, with the standard

necessary to protect “each” employeefromsuch danger. See id. § 655(d) (authorizing

employer-specificvariances). No rule could operate that way. Such a requirement

wouldbe particularlyanomalousin the context of emergencystandardsunderSection

655(c),whichexists “to provideimmediateprotection”and“necessarilyrequiresrather

sweepingregulation.” DryColor, 486 F.2dat 102 n.3. OSHA “cannot be expectedto

conducton-the-spotinvestigationsof everyuser to determineif exposureis occurring,”

and “exposurecan be assumedto be occurring at any place” where the grave danger

exists. Id.; see also Am. Dental Ass’n v. Martin, 984 F.2d 823, 827-828 (7th Cir. 1993)

(OSHAnot “requiredto proceedworkplaceby workplace”).

III. The Balance of Equities Also PrecludeThe Extraordinary Relief Sought

Here

Case: 21-60845 Document:00516086016 Page: 20 Date Filed:11/08/2021

Inanyevent,petitionersarewrongto suggest that OSHAstandardsmustoperate

Havingfailedto establisha likelihoodofsuccessof the merits,petitionerscannot

obtain a stay. See Nken,556 U.S.at 433-434; id.at 438 (Kennedy,J., concurring);Vidal
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v. Gonzales, 491F.3d250, 254 (5th Cir. 2007). Petitionersalso have not shown any

injury that outweighs the injuries to the government and the public interest and that

favorsstaying a Standardthat will save thousandsof lives.

which merge here, see Nken, 556 U.S. at 435—would be substantial. Staying this

Standard would endanger many thousandsof people. As discussed,COVID-19has

alreadykilledover750,000peopleintheUnitedStatesand caused“serious,long-lasting,

andpotentiallypermanenthealtheffects” formanymore,Pmbl.-61424.Andextensive

evidence exists of “workplace transmission.” Pmbl.-61411. With the reopeningof

workplaces and the emergence of the highly transmissibleDelta variant, the threat to

workers is ongoing and overwhelming. See Pmbl.-61411-15. Workers “are being

hospitalizedwith COVID-19every day, andmanyare dying.” Pmbl.-61549.

Pmbl.-61434,and the stay that petitionersseek would cause significant harm. Even

limiting its analysis to employees aged 18-64who elect vaccination,OSHA estimates

that the Standard will “save over 6,500 worker lives and prevent over 250,000

hospitalizations”over a six-monthduration. Pmbl.-61408;see OSHA,HealthImpacts of

the COVID-19Vaccination and Testing ETS (2021) (Health Impacts). Accounting for

workers aged 18-74, those estimates rise to 13,847 lives saved and 563,102

hospitalizationsprevented—anaverage of roughly 77 lives and 3,128 hospitalizations
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A. Mostfundamentally,the harmsof a stay to thegovernmentand the public—

The Standard responds to these “extraordinary and exigent circumstances,”

per day. Id. at 1. These estimatesdo not includethe long-lastingand serious health
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effectsavoided. Andthesefiguresunderstatethe impactof a staybecausethey estimate

only the protectionprovidedby vaccinationto workers who becomevaccinated—not

the protectionto unvaccinatedworkers when “vaccinated workers are less likely to

spread the virus” or when other workers maskand test. Id. at 2; Pmbl.-61438-39.

estimatesdo notaccountfor “avoidedCOVID-19cases among family and friendsthat

would occur due to exposure to an infectedworker,” diminished“transmissionfrom

employeesto clientsor othervisitors,”preventedbreakthroughinfectionsinvaccinated

workers, and reduced infections in vaccinated employees “caused by non-workplace

exposures.” HealthImpacts2. Andnone of that includesthe benefits fromreducing

strains on healthcaresystems,slowingthe emergenceof new variants,and combatting

the pandemic’songoingeffects on the economy. Id.

lives per day, in addition to large numbers of hospitalizations,other serious health

effects,and tremendouscosts. That is a confluenceof harmsof the highest order. See,

e.g., Does 1-6v. Mills,_ F.4th_, 2021WL 4860328,at *7 (1st Cir. 2021);Swainv. Junior,

961F.3d1276,1293(11thCir. 2020).

that could outweigh these harms. Petitioners claim little prospect of injury until

December7 at the earliest,BSTMot.26,and theStandardhas littleeffect on themuntil

Case: 21-60845 Document:00516086016 Page: 22 Date Filed:11/08/2021

A stay would also cause significant harm outside of the workplace. OSHA’s

Simply put, staying the Standardwould likely cost dozens or even hundredsof

B. Petitionersfail to establish any impendingirreparable injury,let alone one

early next year. And petitioners must further establish that any harm to them could
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overcomethe extraordinaryharms to the governmentand the public interest detailed

above. They cannot meet that burden.

Standard, Burnett Mot. 16-19, but “ordinary compliance costs” are “typically

insufficientto constituteirreparableharm.” FreedomHoldings, Inc. v. Spitzer, 408 F.3d

112,115(2dCir. 2005);see AmericanHosp.Ass’n v. Harris,625 F.2d1328,1331(7th Cir.

1980) (similar). And petitioners’ reliance on ordinary administrative expenses is

“inconsistent with [the] characterization of [equitable] relief as an extraordinary

remedy.” Winter,555 U.S.at 22.

substantial. Based on a detailed economic analysis making several conservative

assumptions,Pmbl.-61460-88,OSHA estimateda cost to employersof about $35 per

coveredemployee—or$94 per covered unvaccinatedemployee,Pmbl.-61472,61493.

And if the Standard were truly infeasible for their operations—as some petitioners

suggest,BurnettMot.18-19—theycould seek a “variance.” 29 U.S.C.§ 655(d).

workers may quit when requiredto undergoweekly testing beginninginJanuary 2022.

These fears are poorly substantiatedand likely inflated. Petitionersdo not attempt to

ascertainwhat portionof unvaccinatedemployeesmay be entitled to an exemptionor

accommodation,nor do they engage with data, cited by OSHA, showing that “the

Case: 21-60845 Document:00516086016 Page: 23 Date Filed:11/08/2021

Petitionerswould prefer not to pay the minimal costs of complyingwith the

Nor do petitionersdemonstrate that their expenditureswould be certain and

Petitioners also speculate (BST Mot. 22-23; Burnett Mot. 19-20) that some

numberof employeeswho actually leavean employer”has been “much lower than the
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number who claimed they might.” Pmbl.-61475 (comparing 48-50% of survey

respondentswho plannedto quit if vaccinationwere requiredwith 1-3%of employees

who left employerswith mandatorypolicies). Petitioners’speculationthat employees

may move to smaller companies that are not yet subject to the Standard ignores the

barriersto switchingjobs andOSHA’sexpress statement that it is seekinginformation

about applying the Standard to smaller companies. Pmbl.-61403. Petitioners also

disregardthe likelybenefits to employers. WorkplaceCOVID-19outbreakscan force

shutdownsand cause significant losses. See, e.g., Pmbl.-61446. Evenone-offcases can

be costly and disruptive,and “reducedabsenteeismdue to fewer COVID-19illnesses

andquarantines”meanssavings for employers. Pmbl.-61474.

Contrary to petitioners’characterization,BST Mot.21, all employeesare not required

to receive a vaccine under the Standard. Employersmust permit a vaccineoptionbut

may also offer a testing-and-maskingalternative. Andregardlessof which compliance

option petitioners choose, employees may seek appropriate, individual

accommodations. Pmbl.-61459, 61475 n.43. The Standard’s built-in flexibility
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Norcan petitionersestablish irreparableinjuryby assertingharms to employees.

confirms that petitioners cannot show concrete and certain irreparable harm that
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counterbalancesthe government’sand public’s interest inprotectingemployeesagainst

the workplacespreadof COVID-19.2

Court orders should be “limited” and “tailored” to redress the parties’ “particular

injury.” Gill v. Whitford,138 S. Ct. 1916,1931,1934(2018). And equitablereliefmust

“be no more burdensometo the defendant than necessary to providecompleterelief

to the [petitioners].” Madsen v. Women’s Health Ctr., Inc., 512 U.S. 753, 765 (1994).

Petitionershave not even attemptedto assert that they would suffer any harm if other

employerswere subject to the Standard. Limitingany reliefgrantedwouldbe especially

appropriatenow, before all petitions are consolidated pursuant to the multi-circuit

petitionstatute.

Case: 21-60845 Document:00516086016 Page: 25 Date Filed:11/08/2021

C. Finally,if the Courtdisagrees,any reliefshould be limitedto the petitioners.

CONCLUSION

Petitioners’motionsshould be denied.

2 Petitioners additionally note that the Standard preempts a Texas “executive
order” that prohibits certain vaccination requirements. Burnett Mot. 20-21. But

employers who choose to require vaccination (rather than offer the masking-and-testing

option) suffer no cognizable injury from choosing to follow federal, rather than state,

law and certainly not one that warrants “an extraordinary remedy.” Winter, 555 U.S.
at 22.
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